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—Fine stationery at tl.e drug 
•tore,    r//' 

—Tbe M^y in Randolph county 
is too same a* in (hist    *    .      ;,"'' 

—Mr. C. Fensell, of Mingo, Ran 
dolph county, is visiting iu Marlm 
ton. 

-r-A One line of tobacco, cigars, 
cigaretts, pii«a and smokers arti- 
cles at K. II. .Smith's. 

—Wm,. Latigworthy, Esq., met 
with a paieJM accideut at JS'imrod 
Had, in Bath county, from bis 
borne falling with him. 

—J}r. J. II. Weynjontu, of Sever 
ly baa hew appointed one of tbe 
I teut'd Examiners for this State, by 
the Beard of Pabiie Works. 

—lira, VVm. T. BlcClintic and 
family, of Beverly, while returning 
from a visit to friends at Green 
Bonk, were overturned in their car- 
riage, Mrs, McCliutic being hurt. 
* — Preparations are being made 
to mminfaoture Soo.OOO brisks for 
the coorthimse.'" V.'ebster county 
is building a court bouse to cost 
about ?1.*»,(KW. Iu walls are of 
stone. 

—Clover (.'reek is a stream of 
perhaps ten miles in length. It 
flows HI a neenliar direction so that 
one can stand at its extreme bead, 
and see where it emptier iuto tbe 
river. 

—Since the dry spell eame on the 
weiu are being ran hy engines in 
afMaf of water. The -drought is 
AJJfirorsal throughout Tim- county, 
though Grr-en Bunt* seems to be 
burnt up the worst. 

r—Several deer have lately come 
to their death, by unknown means, 
at a deer lick near Green Rank. A 
number of men have been watching 
the watering places, us deer come 
rrgjaiurly when tbe moon is full. 

—Dx.  J.  W. Bnoe has received 
^.'■-j-^V-liw******* &»m th*  State 

<9 

Hpard^( Health as the Executive 
<«%** af tbe Board or Health for 
Putin hoataa county, iu connection 
with J. C. Arbogast add J. M. Me- 
Seel. 

—On Anthony's Creek, within 
the radins of three miles, live three 
persona who are almost centena- 
rian*. Mr-. Wdey and Mr. >'eff arc 
eajoMT years nld, and Unde Jim- 
my ^miiter who will outwalk much 
younger meu, is 91. 

—On Back Allegliany in to be 
eeen potatoes growing from a heap 
of sawdust. There is an immense 
pile ' of sawdust, still bright and 
fresh looking, where a portable saw 
mill once set. Tbe crop is planted 
in regular rows, and looks as 
though it would make a fair yield. 

—The "Black Hole," near 8plit 
Rock, is mentioned in some histo- 
ries aa being a most remarkable 
natural curiosity of the county. Tbe 
was of a black, tar like, hue, and was 
supposed to be unfathomable. Tbe 
wafer, however, has disappeared, 
and nothing very remarkable re 
mat-table remain* except a bole of 
considers We depth. 

—Mr. K. D. K'tig has reason to 
believe that there is a plot against 
the peace and dignity of the State. 
Among a lot of hardware ordered 
by him,, be (bund a box which was 
fall of cartridges and which contain- 
eil three pairs of brass knucks.— 
Brass knocks are a sort of metallic 
hoeing gloves, and are considered 
moat dangerous weapons. 

 m.lt baa beau one pleasure to see 
some beautiful stalactites from the 
cave on Capt. Walt. Allan's place, 
e* Clover Greek. This cave has 
been only partially explored. Late- 
ly some parties went some seventy 
feet under gronud, and explored 
some large chambers. Their lights 
were insufficient, and they ouine to 
tbe surface without having made a 
complete exploration. Sounds of a 
running stream as large as our larg- 
est creeks were beard. 

flrf 
> — A correspondent wants to know 
hoar the word "te" should be used- 
iu writing for newspapers. Koscoe 
('onklmg in Chicago Inter Ocean, 
some years ago, aajs that "editors, 
kings and people with tape worm, 
are the only class holding the pre- 
rogative to use she personal pro- 
noun »we' when reaching out for no- 
toriety and. fame through the col. 
nmns of a public journal. 

—A farmer in this County baa a 
novel way of handicapping little 
pigs from going through small holes 
in the fence. He has put a trian- 
gular yoke on everyone. The yoke 
is made by fitting a crossbar on a 
forked stick and totting tbe sharp 
eued point extend above the pig's 
back some eight inches. To sea 
the yokes above tbe grass which 
bides the pigs, reminds one of an 
army of miniature soldiers carrying 
laaces.       K" va| 

—We have beep informed that 
tbe St. Lawrence Co. is building a 
large splash dam at tbe month of 
Spring Creek to enable them to float 
their logs into Bonceverte, so tbe 
mill there may be started. Tbe men 
are working for their iward. It de- 
pends a great deal on the time wben 
cbe logs now in tbe river are driv- 
en in, as to whether the lumber 
camps in this county will be in op- 
eration next winter or not. It 
would be no small calamity if tbe 
Inmneriirg industry of this country 
should come to a stand still. 

—About thirty choice spirits from 
Greeu Hunk, Dunmore, and Travel- 
er's Repose, together with Ed., 
Paris, and Walker Yeager, of Mar- 
liuton, attended a picnic at Cheat 
Bridge lately. Dancing was kept 
up to fiddle' and banjo from 10 a. m. 
to G-JSO p. m. Grand dinners were 
provided at Mr. Scott Woodford's 
and Mr. Steeie's for the party. Tbe 
following day all wept to see Mr. 
G. A. Keller's elk and moose horns, 
brought teoai tbe Rocky Mountains. 
The thanks of the party are due 
Mr. BfllvBrawsvw'.GianaJb.uk. '«r \ 
getting op such a pleasant party. 
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j. W. Hill is  siek at Charlottes- 
ville, Va., With typhoid fever. 
.'Mrs.   Crummett  is convalescing 
from her recent severe indisposition- 

Mr. Hamriek, near Marvin, has 
gone for medical attention to Johns 
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore. 

Mr. Daniel Kellison. one of tbe 
oldest residents on Dry Creek, is 
about well from a severe illness. 

Mr. Withrow McChntic has just 
returned from Philadelphia, whither 
be took quite a drove of fat cattle 
anil lambs.       .      ubj 

Mrs. Jennie Kf|alsoa, ou Dry 
Branch, is very ill,'tfc|)eh sympathy 
is felt for this go 
affliction. 

in ber 

., and family, 
ugh   Marlm 

an extend- 

CHURCH NOTES. 

Rev. Dr. T. H. Lacy preached at 
Clover Lick last Sunday, and on 
Tuesday, at Marliotoa. Dr. Lacy's 
home is now in Lynch burg. 

Meetings of more than usual im- 
portance were held at Mt. Pleasant, 
near Edray, and at Mt. Vernon, 
near Frost, last Sunday. 

The CuHsatan Endeavor Society 
of this place- will have for its topic 
uext Sunday, "The Losfr'Coin; the 
jov oi finding the lost." Luke 15:8 
—10. 

Bev. Bittinger, of*Huttou8viHe. 
will preach at Marlintou, ou tbe 
evening of the 23d inst. 

Tbe Marlinton Cburcb building 
has been greatly improved-by tbe 
addition of tbe towar recently 
erected. 

Married. 
Or Swaao, by Rev. Wnx. T. Price, »t 

the residence of the bride's parents, 
July 18th, Mr. Henry Piles, of Beaver 
Creek, and Miss  Alary Virginia Morsn. 

The ceremony was somewhat out of 
tbe ordinary manner, as the groom is 
deaf and dumb. A paper was handed 
him having the TOW written, to which 
he most impressively responded. 

George Doteou, who raided A. M. 
McLaughlin's granary, was convict 
ed and sentenced to the jieniten- 
tiary.   

.._., fiotiee. 
Large oaks from small acorns spring— 
Small account*, large amounts  m sure 

to bring. 
Therefore. I would say to those 

knowing themselves indebted to 
me *o please give me a little CASH 

by July 25th, as it takes money to 
move tbe world, anc* every little 
helps; and will be greatly appre- 
ciated. Anxiously waiting. 

I sincerely remain, 
P. GOLDIN. 

These   beautiful  words are from 

The Chapter on Snake* This 
Week. 

Dilley'a Hilt. 
There is  at this writing an oni- 

way 
their  icturn   borne,   their team lie 
eame unmanageable  and   ran the 
baggy over the  read and upset it. 

'    Samuel Woods, 
of Mingo, passed 
ton ou their return 
ed visit in Yirgiai 

Miss II a the Patterson, of Marl in 
ton, and Miss Marjf Brown, of Green 
Bank,  are  visiting  Mrs. Amanda 
Campbell, at Moukerey.-/it«*to*<* 
lUcoricr. '• 

C. W. Beard, is summering on 
Williams' river, tor hi* health. He 
rented a large bjjjpidary of land 
there in the spring, land has about 
650 sheep on tbe range. 

The meeting of tbe Teachers In- 
stitute is anticipated with much 
pleasure by our people. The im- 
pression made last year reflected 
great credit on tbj« Pecahontas 
teachers. - The people of onr coon 
ty are to be congratulated that so 
many worthy perseit* devote them 
selves to this important profession. 

County Court. 

- '<"V.ntinaed.y 
Jas. McLaughlin appointed road sur- 

veyor, instead of John G«lf<>nl. 
Win. Reay re-appointed surveyor of 

roads. •fft 
•L. M. McClmtic japnoinu-d commis- 

sioner to sell the onf court house and' 
jail at llttnteraville, atpnblic auction. 
to the lughest bidder.jflsr excepting a 
bond iu the sum at MPsV- 

Xx. AIMS BafWfpfe ol the . 
missiouers of this court, enters of rac-, 
ord that he dissents and objects to the 
making new contract for building'riew 
court house and jail, and the selling of 
the old court house and jail in Hnntere- 
ville. and to levying levy to build a 
court house- 

S. H. Clark is appointed commissioner 
to examine the condition of the paupere 
at the poor farm. 

• »«o 
mna. Jane Cillespie Arbogast 

It becomes oar duty to record the de- 
cease of a greatly esteemed lady, Mrs. 
JAKE GUAESPIZ AnaVoAST, relict: of 
'Villiam Arbogast, Esq. 

She died at the home of Mrs. Dr. 
Moomau, Green Bank, July 17th. in the 
84th year of her life, tpivistg been born 
December 81st, 1810. 

She was a member of the Tallman 
family, and at an early age was mar- 
ried to William Arbogast, who was for 
many years a prominent citizen in our 
county, and a very successful man of 
business- 

About 43 years since she become a 
widow, and was called on to manage 
the interests of a large estate and pro- 
vide for her children Her success in 
this respect was re ma kable. and "her 
children rise up and call her blessed." 
Her daughters were Mrs. Maupin, now 
deceased, Mrs. Isaac Moore and Mrs. I>r. 
Moomau. Her sons. Franklin and 
Maj. J. C. Arbogast, are prominent cit- 
izens. Washington, a most estimable 
person, died in theOonederate service, 
leaving a youthful wife and two little 
children. 

Mrs. Arbogast Was a devoted member 
of the  Presbyterian  Church since her 
youth, and at her home many visiting . .-    ,   .__.,„..  - fefcrfadlan la- 
ministers for the past sixty years found   " -""" " '""   "'"N'tf, a.« bi i       i.i  i 
a cordial and bountiful welcome. 

Four copperheads were killed on- veraal drouth. Coin aad graa* in- 
jured ; ami a Tew days ago frosl waa 
seen. By the bounty oi God front 
is given, and tbe question Will be 
wby it is so when God threatened 
to execute judgment against "all 
the Gods of Egypt.'' It meats* a 
great deal moie than we quite ap 
predate. I*, la always sojfrr to be 
under God** aare. 

Dr. W*8- Grimes baa retnrncd 
from his visit iu PocaWMtaa and 
Highland to his home biiowa. Be 
has been a friiysicuu l/i tweutf two 
years. Waa ta* oul./brotbei la his 
bretber- estate, and ii Quite wealthy. 

Mrs. Geo. Bambfick 'and'Mis.* 
Bertie Gibson are attending the fa- 
Bona springs in Addisou. We wish 
theni a pleasant time, and reach 
home much improved. 

There seems to be a commotion 
amoag the tax payers of this coon 
|y. We hope tbe wight with the 
tight will prevail. ' V 

There waa one green apple fbaadf 
under an apple tree near Bllis Baa- 
Bard's house, with a piece ent ontof 
the apple aud poisou fouud la it. 
The piece ras replaced to eonoeal 
tbe poison. 

Peter Buzzard will soon pass 
away if no change taken place soon. 
He is the last one of that genera- 
tion, and is now near ninety. His 
two daughters, Virginia Philips aud 
Martha Hrduok, trom Parkersbarg 
aad ti ration,arc visiting their father 
at this writing. 

Dr.J.M. Burnett passed through 
this  part a few days ago, to see 

der one lumber pile in this town the 
other day. 

A local member reports having 
seen a light between a black-snake 
aud a rattle-snake. The black- 
snake waa seen circling around the 
rattler, aud was struck several 
times. The black snake waa swell, 
ing visibly, when he soddoaly 
caught the rattler in his tolls and 
wrap|ied him completely, the two 
snakes rising to a perpendicular po- 
sition. Another moment the rattler 
was left on the ground with every 
bone in bis body broken, and it 
seemed as though the black-snake 
would not survive him long, as he 
had swelled so much. However, 
tbe black-suake hurried to a certain 
sort of weed and commeuced eating 
of it rapidly, and iu a few moments 
the swelling bad abated. Tile nar- 
rator oT this wonderful event says 
that aa baa noted the weed, which 
is a very common one, so that ho 
will be able to use it when snake 
bitien. 

Another story waa about a citizen 
some years ago binding up a lively 
rattler in a sheaf of wheat, by ac- 
cident, so tight that the snake died. 

It is a very common sight to see 
dead rattle snakes in onr roads, this 
season. 

WiMie Harper, on Greenprier river. 
Green Bank. One of onr young men while re 

We are having dry weather, and  turning trom  a pleasant call and 
water is getting scarce.   Grass la pvar persuasive to see bis "Betsy," 
I nrni.i.r ***    *    VWy     '"**    l*ar     De*r     ttW 

VT.?'«»•..    .    »      »!.=  w T   headwaters of Brown's Creek.   So, On tbe 6th instant as Mrs. W. T. :hoyN ]iMk mt. thi- Mjght tra^|ib4, 
MeClintic   and   children  ware   on   won't do. 
their   way  to   P.  I>. YeagWe, on      Some of our boys have been fish 

ing, but alwuys  come   back   Very 
much discouraged. 

Our boss fisherman, H. J. Dilley, 
eangbt afteen  very  large baas the 

It forued over twice, hHiting Miss lather day.   He seya they must come 
Grade Hull no little and some of 
the children. The buggy will go 
to the blacksmith shop for repairs. 

MY; Cleek, of Bath county, 
was in our place last week. ' 

ik i • There r* a. mo re 
'pair'the' Green bans'1' CsVnrclf'-soon, 
which is a move in the 'right direc- 
tion. 

James Patterson is off to Marlin- 
ton today (Monday). 

Misses Hatrie Patterso* and Ma- 
ry Brown made a visit to Highland 
county, Va., last week. 

T. J. Williams waa in our village 
last Monday on business. 

Prof. J. T. Vaupelt will start a 
singing class at Dunmore and Trav- 
elers' ltepose this week in connec- 
tion with tbe one at this place. Fri 
day and Saturday at this place, 
Wednesday aud Thursday at Dim- 
more, aud Monday and Tuesday at 
Travelers' Repose—at night, at all 
tbe points named. 

J. 8.   Fisher, photographer, will 
start Thursday  for Monterey, Va., 
where he will stop a while. 
 * CROAKER. 

when he goes. 
,   . ArWKYMMTS. 

Uobeiia.     ■■-■"„, 

Dunmore. 
Died at Dr. J. P. Moomans this 

morning, July 17th, Mrs. Jane Ar- 
bogast, aged St years. She was the 
mother ol Major J. C. Arbogast, W. 
F. Arbogast, Mrs. Isaac Moore sud 
Mrs. Dr. J. P. Moomaw.   She was 

Sweetly and peacefully her long and 
useful life has closed. Her soulhas re- 
turned to rest, for God dealt bounti- 
fully with her.*     * ' 
"With us her name shall live    « 

Through long succeeding years. 
Embalmed with all our hearts can give. 

Otrrpraises and our tears." 

The jury to try Henry Douglas 
disagreed, and he will be tried again 
iu November. 

EDITOB OF PocAHONTAS TIMES: 

As a fair mindea man 1 protest 
against the action of the county coutt 
of last week in ordering the old court- 
house and jail at Huntersville to be 
sold. At'a time like this when a vote 
is to be taken upon the removal to Hun- 
tersville such a step makes our district 
feel a sense of injustice. "We have pe- 
titioned an election because we believ 
a large majority n ant to see the coun 
ty-seat re-established at Huntersville, 
and this action of the court was unex- 
pected and we consider it anything but 
fair play. ' We demand that the court 
wait until a final result is reached be- 
fore confirming any sale of this public 
property. 

trust, W. Va. XXX. 

dy, and will be missed by those who 
knew ber. 

Bev. W. T. Price will preach at 
Dunmore Sunday morning. 

Wo bad the pleasure of listening 
to .two of tbe ablest sermons on 
Sunday last at Clover Lick, by Bev. 
Dr. Lacy, that be has delivered in 
this county for'some time. 

Attorney Andrew Price was in 
town today. 

Attorney Rucker and family phas- 
ed through town yesterday from a 
fish up the river. 

Miss Otie Cackley left Tor home 
today. 

J. F. Vanpelt's singing sebool 
commences at this place Wednesday 
night.   Let all come, 

John A. Taylor returned to Acad- 
emy today. 

We find the Clover Creek road in 
a worse  condition   than   since tbe 
war. j. &. 
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dusty and the earn is 
Boaae of. the farmers 

at* looking over tbe meadows,' aud 
are getting a few straw*. H. L. 
Casebolt will finish, this week. 

Wheat all stacked, aad crops 
pretty good. No apples. Plenty 
of blackberries in the mountains. 
Get your moccasins greased and 
come out and we will get a near. 

Mrs. Henry Casebolt, who fell 
rrom a cherry tree on June 30th, 
has recovered from tbe effects of tbe 
fall. 

Hon. D. A. Peck M improving. 
Murray Bruffey, of Snow Hill, 

Nicholas county, is visiting on the 
creek. 

Remember, boys, that you can 
get a square meal at M. lor 25 cents ; 
it is.50cents at H. Stick to the 
west side and we will come out the 
best. OBHKRVEK. 

J. ■j\ 

PRENDEKGAST died tamoijs. He 
has illustrated how a man wbo^felt 
himself ignored and insulted by tbe 
neglect of tbe world, may by one 
stroke, lift himself to the very pin- 
ad e of a sott of notoriety. We 
need a Bastile for such criminals, 
aud a law against their advertiser 
nient. 

A 

ICE -   CREAM ■ 

AT THC 

IIUELIHTON HOUSE, 
BY MRS. C. A. YEAGER. 

Every Sat onlay Night at 8 o'clock. 
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"DO THE REST' 
vnfwJl as msilj wick a 
Kodak a< «ak awv otttr 
caana- an SSMSHasS. war- 
■ni. trrc, with eTrry K<x**^ 
Mfb huw bhWTV» Siai' M* 
ncT^ttaovkccRauivJcnUad; 
UN fljl/upft*! 

-Ym yWw lie £»***. 

EAST.1AV KOtMK CO. 
atom      B i aj »i i 

aaaa«>«Tta . a.v. 


